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Thoe editor of Tite CRITIO 15 res osible for thre viows exprelwod ha Editorial Notes aend
Articles. aend fur eud, uiily; but tbe>e edit.r il ra..t t, be undorstoud as em>I.Ms the lb. enrti-
moents exprcssedl In the. articles contributeid to thia intimai. Our rendors are capable nf
tIp[rovine or d"pajproving o1 riny part of a. .rtir]. or conten.ta o! th. î'aî',er; .. nd after
exercisiug %luo care aestu whiat is tu alolear In uur culutuas, we 3haHir lez te ruât tu thcar
intalligent judginent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Charle Fredenick Fra3er, Superintendent of the School for the Bliind
and Editor of'Tin CvaTic, 'vas married on Mà%otiday morning by the Rev.
Gor.dridge Riberts in Christ's Church, Fredenictcu, 'X. Bi., to Mlss Ella J.
1uier, of Fiedexic.ton. The Lride is Wtl cl knusrn in Balitai, a-ld lis

hosta of friends to welcome bier as a permanent resident in the clîy.
Congratulations are in order, and the staff of Tîru CITIC joins with
the 12ilifax Printing Company ini wishing life long happine8s te the Editiur
and hie wife.

It should bc m-ost gratifyirg to nur citizens to Icarn that Col. Montizam-
beri considtr8 the is. Bigade Ilaif..x Garrison ArtilUcry the must 8aauafac
tory corps of men b he as inspected. Thcy wcre Up to the maik in every
way, and are a credit to theniselves and to their city.. Bravo, Il. G. A.:
the inspection but proyes that you are ready for wrar's alarme as Weil as able
to, give a magnificeni bal].

To have P. goed bhow anid advcrtiso it plentcoualy is the surc way te
achieve auccese for it, especially if yuu evcr ruish te repcat thc experimeni.
A minor degtec of succces may follow plonteous advertîinirg of a ponr
exhibition, for people will go Iu IL cipccting, somcîhing goüd, but they will
alai, ivhere they ficid themsel;cs disappoiîutcd, bc wary of tht it tîimc.
A flr.;' Class exhibition may bc hcr.3, and for lacl, u! .dverîieing, or for
soine bad management, niay come jin f.r but a sniall share of public
attention. Now, il is whispcred that -Canad.'s Internatiionîal Exhib.tion "
ai St. John bas not «' fulfiUied the promise cf izs sprirlg," and that viaatcGra
wcte rather disappointcd in the apecial fcatutts that have becn so liberally
advertiscd dutrig the sumrmer. Ccrtainiy tite St. John exhibition muât
bave bccn the best advertiord shovw un cartb, and the management deserves
ail credit fur i., but tbc pub.ic is cxu.ctitg &.nd wants to hsave ils cxpccts-
tions cashed te theit full value. Our uri exLibition, un the centrar>, has
nut beon as weil " buomrd " as ga Jc3crscd, but wc are r'atibficd that it is
a suecessa nutwiîhstandit.g. TLc acc.-mmrdetiu-n Les been taxed to the
utnos*, and If the building vrc ttàcc as larbo the Ij.tiic %Ywud have
rcape-d the berirfit of ha,.Ing wîidr -b.ý at.d. sc,-iug tht cxias tu
grcater advantagc. We usually fiûd thiat whcn îhîcgs aie urdcrtaken in
Nova Scotia tuley have tht support of thc peuple gonczt.ii&y, this 3howing
'what a solid, clannish lot wc are when occasion arises.

It is a pity the exhibition comimittce dccidcd flot to issue season tickets
for the fair. Mlany people who would like to attend ofteu would have
purcliased them, wvho, would only go once under tht single ticket plan.
WTe are thoroui believers in soason tickets for ail continuous shows; therc
is every probability that Iliose %who purchase themn %vil nul, use them more
times than if they paid each trne, and they are a great convenience and
inducemtnt to vititora.

It is extremely exapcrating to any cne possessed of a grain ci common
senso to0 sec the poultry exhîbit placed over the dog show i the exhibition.
Fowls are very much afraid of dogs, and it is nothing short of cruelty 10,
place thcm in such close prnximity 10 their naturel onemies. The doge
kecep up an Incessant birking and yelping, and mnany of the birds are
in a constant atate of terrer. Surely such a pioce of gnosa mismanagernent
mighî have been avoided.

Exhibitiena, in 8pite of their samnenee and frequency, have a deep bold
upon the public, and no malter how ofîen peopie'may say they are tired,
of them, they ruake a point cf ttending ai Icast once. Tht educative
infltuence o! an industnial, agricultural and art exhibition is great, and aIl
the ) ouug people wvho tan possib!y manage it should spend a good deal cf
lime there. Having a children's day is a good ides, but we think il a puty
that the heurs, 9 to 12, were se Iimited. Many of tht Il children II taking
advantage cf the reduced price are old eneugh te behave themselvee in a
bt.comiug manner and absorb a great desl cf information from what ihey
observe, and they eught in fairness te be given ecry opportunity. It is a
gratifyirg thing te fir>d tht attractions L f b rd and cther music liberally
pîrovided, be that visitera when îired cf looking may ind a seat and listen.
An exhibition, as it used to bc, wiîhout any trimtnings cf itis sert, woxld
most likely bc a failure.

Have rue nul yet rcacheti a stage ici uar hislory when tht practice of
c îles iDg piites for patch-work quitte mlghî bt allowed te f ail Into disuetude ?
Il i8 it conimendable thlr.g for a wornan ivho ia net overworked in other
ways to make use cf 8craps cf coîton, woollen or silken material ini this
way, but ut ls net unusual te hear ci good wholc cloth being eut up in order
te bc aecured together again in tht ordinary crazy, irubecile, idiotie or
maniat pattern, varieties of which we s'rrneîimes mec: ai exhibitions and
elsewbere. We higbly commeird the economnical lîousewife Who sevs bier
scraps togethor and makes a quilt for family u3e, but we cannot citas such
productions ts either arîistic, or etnictiy speaking, industrial. There are a
fciw cxc.etioiks to th.e ru'., arrd wc know àt 0. p ,â.iLàX f. preity bits te, be

tist lyput togtthtt, but thcy ate tàrc, an. .! U~C. 1 tioc rnonalrosieia of
titi class are in tht unajý)rity. Tht cnly reasoti we can imp ôine wby prizes
shouil bc offéred for these things is that the farmerà' %vivca appreciato it,
bui wc %uouid Buggest ta these ladies that they might turn thcir abilities te
suniething else wuîh better restaits tu show for su rruch wurk. r'atch.work,
quiltp, whose ont,- reconixnendation is tht enormous number cf pieces tokexi
to cunsîruc. Lhcmn, sbotald lbc su.ppressecl. Therc la wu-rk cýugh te bc dont
Ly w,.nucn Uà t hcse buby, rushink; Jays ruith,.ut, their ur.dcrtaking such taki
às thesei. If haîf the lime su cinsumed wcre devcted to :m[,r4ving their
mnrad, or even linhat. îL c,,-f dour exercise, wfc would baye ferrer
wumcui wvith Uitile intaîrcst lu life and pu.or healîli.

Tîze Scotcbnren of Toronto are going to, organize a kilted regiment, and
thte schcme mncets with the approbstion o! the G' !c- Thal piper says.
*Froni a Gitàzen's Poin.t Of View thCrc la nu attraction like a ki:.teJ regiment,

a'nd the cxpcrience o!f tht Ro)yal Scots o! Uountreel 5liuwd tirat tht corps
fi add Wa the auccess i! pt.bhic dr maBStratior.s. Tht j ic, uresque cost.unt
as almays> acriircd, and À. thus btr.c.nàacioutsy an ad% crtisecîatt f.r tht c"àti."

cxi, o thc cunlraay, pcàkea fuit at tht ides, or rathcr a .. rrcsp.ndent cf
tbat curne journal does, and aiys he admires th: gall I.f the gsÀb of au
appruptjatien o! $5,our, by tht D-.nilLiir-. Go)vtrnmer.t iD e luip a Ilighland
rirent lin brunto in tbe airy rer.d faa.tase..c costume kîijwxi as the «' garb

o dG.-ul.' Tht, currcspondexà., %y., sàis bimsc'f * 31era Briton,"
l.caan at.cient Bnitun reginient neuld nuw bac la L.Jcr. TIb# histerical

cusuzic as a cont, oi two, o! blue laiat, anrd n.tr jlety. 'lVhy," h
says thhuiîe i.ud*ble, titnc...onurci ûr.LI a.zr.a Lalait of bcd:ck

îrgttpcirun ini avare liSmeiits be suff.rcd w fal ir.tu di.UeUIC.k .
Tht atrak.r.g and pictures(lut display aiLTkdd by 1c. eaaJ QII * a cj)rps
c>uuXI n.J f4il tu excite public apireJ.atium. Tht Iiglilanlers, la com.
patis..n, wuxld net be in il. The cipense te thc cu..ntry ruculd ha but
ti.fli.b? as paint is much cheaper tban tartans, pI.ý.c5 cairogorms,Ipîblur-ha and Other eSser.ale cf theIt 'Mandel's cist.unc." We liald the
humble opinioni that a Highland regiment is kpcturcsque enough aud not loo
pi'ctnttreaque, au tke aitii.irilop uaisme would uudobtedly prote.


